
  

Is Pro-Franco Coughlin the Man to Train Young Boys" Ufa f Ae 

~ +) > For Post-War Service in South American Relations? . 
v 

By Lurner Conant, jn. and school for young boys to ‘spread his teach-| Coughlin supposedly still is under inves-| cording to Rev. Thomas Kenney, assistant 

Leo:J. Marcon ings. tigation by the Federal Grand Jury which'| pastor of Coughlin’s church. “, 

The official organ of the Detroit Archdio-|45, heard evidence on Social Justice. The} Sister Barbara, who will be principal of 
Charles E. Coughlin has served notice the Michigan Catholic, says the F 

hhat he has no intention of staymg under pose of the School will be “ “to train boys Justice Dept. has announced, however, that|the new school, admitted that Coughlin 

wraps for the duration. ie ost-war service, particularly in regard the investigation has been postponed. From | had pone banned as “radical” the 
Loss than six weeks after his Social Jus-| to this country’s close relationship to South several authoritative sources, PM has |secon: textbooks of Prof. Carlton J. H. 

: America.” learned that it may be shelved PPh! fo Hayes, “Yberal Catholic historian and now 

tice was banned for being “clearly sedi- Coughlin’s pro-Franco,: pro-Fascist atti-|_ Coughlin will open_his hig school for|our Ambassador to Spain. 
tious,” less than six weeks after he was| tude regarding South America and his scorn boys in September at Royal Oak Reproduced below are samples of Cough- 

cebuked publicly by his superior bishop,}of the Administration’s Good Neighbor] Neither Jews nor Jews converted to] lin-Social Justice thinking on South Amer- 
Coughlin announces he is going to found a| Policy was voiced through Social Justice. | Catholicism will be allowed to’ enroll. ac-|ica and Spain. 

Mr. Roosevelt’s ath - 
Column in Panama 

[Aly Libel on Spain 
A “Broap propaganda plot aimed at 

overthrowing the American Government 
and creating disunion within this country* 
is charged by Archibald MacLeish, Presi, 
dent Roosevelt’ s director of “Facts and Fig- 

ures,” according | to the Washington bureau 
of the Chicago Sun. - 

Intelligence officials in Washington have 
evidence that the “Japanese embassy in THE REPUBLICS of Latin America, framing their constt- Absent in Cuba fer a routine eye check, Presi 
Madrid, Spain,” is headquarters for Amer- ° e « ere dent Aring 
ica's disunity campaign, Mr. MacLeish told 

porters. - 

We called the Spanish Reis “democrats” 
and “Loyalists"—remember? 

Did not the victory of General France 

tutions upon our own great document of liberty, and pattern- 
ing their idealistic gevernments after the high professions ef 
American statesmanship, have every reason te he concerned 

ever the internatienalist intri and ise-breaking of 
the New Deal clique new in charge of the Gevernment ef the 
United States. 

found himself ousted by a bleodless revolutionary coup which 
seated as president a couple of fellews named “La Guardia.” 

Almest 22 seen as Americans learned of the putech, 
Presid Reservelt hed recegnined the mew serine Receg- 

  

“fumigate,” as it were, the whole Iberian 
peninsuta? 

Did not the Red refugees’ grab all the 
gold and loot from Catholic churches that 
they could carry with them and beat it— 
as the saying is—for America? 

And are they not here today. well-cir- 
cumstanced by their gold stolen from “the 
people” of Spain? 

And do not some of them have suspi- 
ciously intimate relations with the New 
Deal clique? 

“You khow the answers; we won't insult 
the readers’ intelligence by appending any — 
teply to our rhetorical questions. : 

When pro-Axis Arnulto Arias was ousted as President of Panama in a bloodless coup d'etat, Social Justice 
(Oct. 20, 1941) defended Arias and attacked the Administration. 

> M. hat , , ‘ man nation, For thelr-fo 

= ce A G 0 UTH AME R | CAN tem of barter, exhang 
; tem of barter, exchangi 

for war, The fewer ; goods, which obviated for war. The flower 
youth will not only . 

luring this machinery ‘he pe f 
engines of destruc - Jewish international 

are to be privileged time immemorial to hi    ceiving end of their . 4 ches eee - monopoly on the world’s 
"the next war comes. . a . groups of them are no 

Only last March Social Justice defended leir own graves under ve ‘ ne world control. One is le 
Fascist Spain against official Government 
charges of spreading propaganda here. Social Justice was one of the first (Nov. 7, 1938) to raise the isolationist cry that Hitler couldn't harm the New 

World. 

      

     
      

        

    
    
      

MATIONAL WEEKLY 

Efforts to win South America ‘having 
failed, the Bolsheviks in Washington, D.C, od 
have retaliated by black-listing the 1,800 
firms who do business either with Germany Founded 1936 by Father Coughlin 10: 
or Italy hoping, as a corollary, to starve owes ae 

_ out Spain, Portugal and Franc 

      
2 | emisphere core: 

Argentina 1; U.S.A. 0 
A Compromise by which the South 

American nations do little more than “rec- 
« ommend” the severance of diplomatic reta- 
tions with Germany, Italy and Japan, was 
the final fruit of the Rio conference. 

The conferring diplomats obtained the 
im fiction of hemisphere solidarity against Hit- 

’ Jer by revising the resdlutions to a point 
where Argentina and Chile could agree in 

   

emo 

South. America resulting from this eco- 
nomic strangulation motivated by the inter- 

Amencan bank and the United States Gov- 
ci an_anti- mment. 

Only last February, it crowed that hemi- , We also look forward to the, eventual 
"sphere solidarity, was only a “fiction” — - participation of the United States in the 

World War which will culminate in a fight 
for the South American wealth. 

May we remind you that in the first 
month of this present war, SOCIAL Justice 
predicted that Britain wotld move its capi- 
tal to North America and that. both Britain 
and the United States, acting in collabora- 
tion, would fight pan-Euro-Asia at the > Lae 
Platte estuary. . During the S Spanish Civil War, Coughlin, his Social 

  

progress ef the Christian States headed by Salazar, De   

  

Valera, Gen. France kad Mussolini, wilt want te hear 
‘further from Mexico's Sinarchists with their “16 ; 

Justice and his storm troopers: of the Christian 
Front were in the forefront of the propaganda 

  

In its Aug. 4, 1941 issue, Social Justice echoed the crusade for Franco (Mar. 21, 1938). It was dur- 
In September, 1941, it’ praised the. pro- Axis lie about U. S. motives toward our sister - ing this era that Coughlin told his followers that 
Fascist Mexican Sinarchist movement. republics. they might have to,“fight the Franco way.”  


